
1L. L i2 kwi
Tuioiintha path the leaves lis dead;

0?V:r' dealers us 'J'; ,t

CHOICE GROSEfliis
" ' , AND . ,

! -

Farmers' Supplies.

ALL KINDS

AndAU Other Bikers!

We wish to draw" oar attentioa
to iho 1TA.NY BARGAINS we are

' 'offering:

Oar stock or HEAVY and
FANCY GROCERIES,
HARDWARE and IMPLE
MENTS is very complete. ,

We are Miiltra' Receivers of

FLOUFT, and can give yon higher
grades for less price than onr

competitors, who do not bay from

firsthand. ' - 'i
The bargains we offered in our

last "ad." are not all - sold. We

hare so many goods we cannot
well itemize. Please bear in mind,

however, and dou'c forget it or go --

lsowhere bef on giving ns atrial
that wo have n Complete Line
of Groceri:":, Zlardwarr, Im- -

plemenlj and House ' Fur-

nishing Goods at ASTON-ISHINGL- Y

LOW PRICES.
Come to gee an, or write tons

for prices:
Very faithfully,

l&hm I Burrus.
jsnO d3aw wly

DUFFY'S -

OlAHHQEA 1IXTURE
PHOPKRTIES:

Anoilync, Cam:liiittTe. AntiseUe Mel
IJUlly Astringent.

It corrects bowel disorders by relieving
puln mirt griplif.t u.itl by disinfecting uor '

bid mntler lit Ihxi luteFttiiol trseM.
It m tup olaliy i'3"iul tn dlairhreas anddysintnes Bftcr the bowels bavs been,

(recly evaenstrd luuuiaUy or by tbenseof
Blm;-l- p iitriitlvps.

A l iir.KV 10U OViSTES.

The I'niYf lfj ' Aii4rium Soon to be
v Opened. v'

Daring the next' fortnight the
new marine ' aquarium of ; the
University of Pennsylvania,' at
Sea Isle City, will be in operation.
It is one of three similar institu-tionsiuth- e

world. The plant at
Sea Isle consists of a two-stor-y

frame building, 24 by 74 feet, a
large tank with mill attach,
ment for pumping purposes, and
five acres of ground, Bituated at
the northeast portion of the island,
skirted by Ludlam Bay, It was
presented by C. K. Landis, the
founder of Sea Isle.

The chief object of the institu-
tion ill be the propagation of the
oyster from spawn, which on scien-
tific principles is now possible. The
numerous foes of the oyster will be
ejected by artificial means, and
alter success is assured the numer-
ous oystermen along the Atlan-
tic coast will be educated in the art
so as to stock their own beds pro
fitably.

In addition a grand collection of
marine plants, fishes and mollusks
will be gradually added to the
stock. A fund of $200,000 is being
raised by subscription to aid the
enterprise, and it is expected to be
in full operation by Jaly 10. Pro
fessor Dolley, of the University, is
at the head of the institution.
Philadelphia. Record.

Forced Sale of Cattle.
Topeka, Kan., July 10. The

immense herds of cattle in the
Cherokee strip mast be removed at
once, and as' there is no other
available pasture, .fully 100,000
head of cattle will be forced upon
the market. The Cherokees took
the lead today and shipped out
the first train load from Arkansas
City.

.Mr. Spiirgwiii Sinking.
London, July 11. Mr. Spnrgeon ia

very low tonight, nnd hope of his re
oovery ih alartwt abandoned.

U'.H( ELIMK.

A l'LSASAKl' LEMON DRINK.

For biliouoeeB nm! constipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

Foriirlijjehtioo ti&tl foul 8tomech, take
Lemon Elixir.

For eiokend uervuua li' tulnches, take
Lemon Eliiir-

For sleeplessness and nervousness,
take Lemon Elixir,

For loss ot appetite nnd debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you In any
of the above dieenBeB, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels cr blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Ua.

50c. ami 21.00 ptr bottle. Sold by
druggists.

A PROMINENT MINISTER WRITES.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys Q&i constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's Lsmon Eliiir,
ar.'! am row a well man.

Uev. !. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Cburoh South,

No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

ikm, nr ixiuiis, one teaspoonnu wnu '

water; may he In on,e hour, v v
mt-- ehpl.c '.ui bclviin uing.

l"renjr. c iy k. m. DIJFFT,nia28lwittp New Berne. FT. O.

A Thousand Pairs of
v

Shoes at '
-

J. F. TAYLOB'S . "
AT LOW PRICES, BUT ALSO , v

Mail Pouch Tobacco "
'

At 2 1 2 CEN n Per Package. ' '

Altio a tcary etock of JJj
Job Lots of Tobacco1.
ranging from 15a. ror pound up.

Also, a heavy etrck cf other good to
meot tho demande of purchasers. - t

H. L. GIBBS,

si-tj:er- sea ports..
"The Chesnpeak and Ohio Riil
ay Company baa closed contract

with cue of the largest eteamslup
owners in England, for there rega-la- r

lines of steamers fronT .Newport

News Virginia, to Liverpool, Lop.

don and Glasgow, and occasional
steamers to Havre and Antwerp."

The establishment of these three
regular steamship lines from - New

port News will stimulate other

treat Southern railway systems to
. turn their attention to the estab-

lishment of lines from Norfolk,
Wilmington," Charleston, Mobile,

- New Orleans and Galveston.
Norfolk is so near to New port

News that it is necessary for her
to have her own line to prevent

the Magic City from getting the

trade she has, with splendid man-

agement; secured.
Wilmington, Charleston and

Savannah have very largely in-

creased their railroad connections

and will need direct lines to Europe
for the shipment of cotton. Hither-

to the fine pasaengor steamers that
go oat from New York have been

loaded with cotton, but this is to

be abandoned because of the dan-

ger of fire.
Nothing is more clearly demon-

strated than that in all the future
the South is to lead in coal and
iron. Large quanties will be

shipped to South America and this
of itself will necessitate the estab-

lishment of steamship lines from

Mobile and New Orleans. The

natural outlet for the productions
of the Mississippi Vally is the citj
of New Orleans. No railroad sys
tern can compete with the Missis

Bippi river in freights, and the day
is not for distant when the agri-

cultural states of the West will

reach European markets by way of

New Orleans.
Texas is an empire of itself. No

nan is bold enough to say what is

to be its future. We only know

her resources are boundless, and
Texas herself can sustain lines of

European and South American
steamers.

We do not propose to immediately
establish a line of steamers be-

tween New Berne and Europe, but
if this section of country goes for-

ward lor the next fire years as it
has during the last twelve moutbs,
a line of European steamers will be
Imperatively demanded.

Onslow County Items.

We had a refreshing rain last
week and crops are looking better.

Swansboro needs railroad ontlet
and we hope to see it at ni distant
day.

Capt. K. Foster and son are fast
completing the schooner Etta at
their ship yard here.

Mr. A. J. Aman, of Palo Alto
was down on the fourth after lish
and clams. He reports crops good
in his section.

Miss Lizzie Barker closed her
school here last week and goes
away carrying with her the love
and good wishes of all.

Our townman, Mr. W. K. Mat-

tocks passed examination for engi-
neer and is now working in that
capacity on the steamer Blanche,
on New River for the Onslow Lum-

ber Co.
Doctor A. Braswell and cousin

from Nash county are in town stop-
ping at Col. Harrison's, also Mrs.
J. W. Shepard, from Polloksville,
Messrs. Thorn. Bartlett, from Wil-
mington N. C, and M. Marks
from New Berne, the latter two
gents are drummers.

Several visitors frnm Morehead
and vicinity are in town. The
4th of July passed off here quietly
and nicely, two excursions to the
Banks, one for the colored popu-
lation on steamer Nannie B. and
one on schr. Edwin, Gapt. Joseph,
Foster, for the whites went out
side and quite a number got sea sick
The worst off were Misses Lizzie
Barber, Rosa Moore and Mrs. Ida
Williams from Florence S. (J., and
Mr. J. Lafayette Henderson, from
np the country, but all was well
when we got inside again.

A Million-Doll- ar Failure in Texu

Jefferson, Tex., July 10.
Jefferson and Easteran Texas sus-
tained a heavy loss yesterday by
the failure of J. H. Bemis and the
Jefferson Lumber Company, Mr.
Bemis being the principal owner ot
of the Jefferson Lumber Company,
which has for years done the
largest lumber business in texas.
The Indebtedners of the Jefferson
Lumber Company and J. H. Bemis
individually will approximate
$1,000,000.

T Look Out For Pauper Inniiiranls.
Washington, D. C, July 10.

Assistant Secretary Nettleton has
instructed Acting Superintendent
of Immigration O'Beirne, at New
York, in view of published facts in

its. i: 3 ii-.- -
1

A Kerosene Stove, get one tor 90s., or dis-
card your kitchen store and get an Oil
tttore large enongb to eook eyerj thing, and
have no hot kitchen in summer. It Is sate
and ta more economical than a wood atova

Lights with tittle beat. Another good
thing Just nowat tfickle Lamp,
the 'Little Hot!." -

Earthen KetUea for lrnlts,rle. ate. Supe-
rior to an Iron pot for cooking any food; all
nlc cooks and housekeepers appreciate
them. - Wire Utah Covers, lee Picks,

for lemon Jnloe, Wire Broilers,
Feather Dusters, "Oeleorated Banner Lamp,
Bale and Brilliant," Pearl Top Chimneys,
cheap lot I. 8. China Plates, Oops, Baneers.
English Porcelain Wars, plain and decorated
KevarOraM.

Chamber Beta, Bed Pans, Crockery , Lem-
onade, Berry and lee Cream Bets, etc.

Housekeeper's Conveniences and Neces-
sities.

Also, Paper, Pens, Ink. Pencils, Rubber
Bands, Legal Paper, 10s. qnlre and op, Box
Paper, Envelopes. Also, Oaah Boxes with
or without trays. Tin Ware. Locks. Tools,
Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives. Maehlne
Oil and Needles, etc. All at . -

M. K. WHITBHUBBT'S.
Junao On Pollock St, near Poat Office.

Change of Business.

The NEW BERNE DRUG COMPANY
having purchased ths business formerly
conducted by R.J. GOODING, at the old
established stand or B. H. Meadows,

Gor. Pollock and Middle Sts.,

respeotrnlly notify the pnblio that the same
will hereafter be eondnoted nnder the above
management.

Mr. T. A. HENRY, Pharmacist
will be In charge, and special attention will
be given to dispensing physicians' prescrip-

tions with accuracy and at reasonable
prlees.

A full line of DRUGS, MEDICINES.
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES, CIGARS and
TOBACCO will be kept constantly on sale.

We make a specialty of the
CELEBRATED SEVEN SPRINGS

MINERAL WATEU,
iihlchlskepton draught. mat 81 dwtf

Keep Cool, Keap Cool.

For Iced Teas
Use Churchill & Parker's

GKEEX and 15 LACK TEAS.

Try our Boasted Coffees,
THEY ARE DELI3IOU8.

Don't Be Led Off By Others,
but come to see us, and see that we

are selling

First-Glas- s Oroceries
AT

STARVATION PRICES.
So give us trial and help the hard-

working young men of the town out.
Don't forget the faot that we do onr

own work, and can aSord to sell goods

Cheaper Than The Cheapest.
Another important item: Everything

we sell we guarantee to be as repre-
sented or money refunded.

Thanking yon for past favors, and
trusting you will giye us a share of
your future trade,

We are, very respectfully,

Churchill & Parker,
Broad Bt., 1st door East of Railroad.

Juue2(iiwtf.

ROBERTS & BRO.
iWboIesale Dealers In;

Groceries. Provisions,
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES.'

We are also agents for STOCK "DIADEM"
PLODK, every barrel wananted,

A large stock of PURE ,WK8T INDIA
MOLASSES, our own Importation.

Come to see us, or send yonr orders.
Ton will find our Prices as LOW as tbe
Lowest.

mayiUdwtf ROBERTS A BRO.

Livery and Sale Stables

M. IIAIM & CO.

Large and Well Selected Lot of

HORSES AND MULES

KEPT IN STOCK.

A on lartrA Tin rr I an ai
Pnntl Carta IT.nu,, tVtin, U nlian
Horse Blankets constantly on hand at
kock jjottom jfrices.

We make our Livery a specialty. Single
or double turn-ou- ts can be had at all
hours.

Every thing we sell is guaranteed as
iQinnwuwu.

Livery superintended by E. DEN'
MAKE.

Call and See Us.
THE flOKTII CAROLINA

College of Agriculture
A V

MECHANIC ARTS
Will beidn its t hird session on Bentember Sd
1801, with Increased raollltles and equip-
ments in every department. The naat suc
cessful year has given further evidence of
lis nraotieai vame. ana its vonna men are
already In demand for responsible positions.
Total cost, 1 100.00 per year. Each County
Superintendent of Education will examine
applicants fer admission.. For catalogues,
address

ALEX. Q. HOLLADAT, President,
7 RALEIGH, 0. 0. lw

A. E. HIBDARD,

"JT atoh.es,
CLOCKS AND

NEW EEENE, 3J. 0.'.'

Repairing A eatly Done, f
JnneS? 14 wtf

A tJ t,J. AWX A.J.

A. troublesome kin diseasa
I caused me to scratch for tea
rnonLhs. and haa been cured bv

lw days use ot 8. S. 8.
; M. H. VfoLrr,

; . i ?" : Upper Marlboro, Md.

specific

'
" I was ntred several years tgo of

white sweUlng In ray leg by the use of
8. S. 8., and have had no symptom, ot
any return of the disease. Many prom-
inent physician, attended me end aU
failed, T)ut 8. 8. & did the work.

Paul W. Kntxratbick,
Johnson City, Ten.

Treatise on Blood Skin DiaoaaeU 55
mailed nee.

Bwipt Sracrnc Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Jas. Redmond

WHOLESALE DEALEK IN

WINES,

LIQUORS

and OIOAHS,

South Front Street,

Two Doors East iistoi House

New Berne, N. C.
Iune4 dviy

Just Reserved
Zeb Vance Corn Shellers, Ccx
Cotton Planters, Spanglar
Guano Sowers. Iron Agricu-
ltural Cultivators, Iron and
Wood Harrows, Centennial
and Keystone Planters, Cotton
and Turn Plows of every
description Castings,
and Agricultural Implements)
and a full line of Earrows
always on hand. Call and
see us, or send for prices.

J. C. Whitty & Co.,
Oor. Crayen and South Front Pts ,

oo29 wtf New Berne, N. C.

For Rent.
The house on Kontb Front afreet lately

occupied as Marine Hospital, Apply lo
mar2i)tf. A. K. DhNlNJSON.

MAJ. PALMER'S
Tobacco and Cigar Store

Is now looated in the South Store of
HOTEL ALBERT, on Middle Street,

nd he ia prepared to furnu-l-i

Delicious Soda ?7aters
from his ezcelent Apparatus-Fountain- s.

All know what he keeps in his Store,
so when in want oome and get it.

You pays your money and takes your
ohoioe.

W. L. PALMES.
apr23dtf New Berne, N. C.

Important to tha Public

We will commenoe on Saturday
morning our great

CLOSING OUT SALE
OF

Spring and Summer Goods
AT

COST POSITIVELY,
consisting ol the following:
150 Men's and Boy's Suits,
800 pairs Men's and Boy's Shoes,
250 pairs Ladies' Shoes and Slippers,
Onr entire stock of Straw Hats.
Every yard of Ladies' Dress Goods in

the store, consisting of some beautiful
shades of Henriettas.

Also, e nioe line of LadieB' and Chil
dren's Summer Vests.
We mean just what this ad. says.

Oome early and secure some special
bargains.

Harrington & Baxter
JunelS . dwtf "

NEW DRUG STORE.
TTftVfn nnAneit a IVIr.W anrl nnvpr.WTR

STOCK of

DBUGS, MEDICINES and CHEMICALS
I respectfully oall your attention to the fol-
lowing facts:

First, that yon will find at my NEW
OKUO STORM all that goes to make np a

, . . . . . . .Dam rr a ua r. c i x ' i l.

facilities for Prescription work are UPiSUR- -
the medicines nsed being guaran-

teed as to unrltv and accuraev of Drenara- -
tlon. and STRICTLY IN ACCORDANCE
WITH THE PHYSICIAN'S PRKSCRIP.
TIO- N-

And that we have the finest line of Ex-
tracts. Toilet Waters, dolocnea. Face Pow
ders, and all other Toilet Preparations at all
times, we try to meei me wants ot our
customers, and hone to merit their natron- -
age by serving them faithfully at all times.

Drngglst and Apothectry,
Middle street, fonrdoors south of Pollock

JnnlS lm NEW BKRNJS, N. U

NOTICE.
The Board of Eanallzatlon ol Craven

county, composed of the Board of Commis-
sioners and the Chairman of the respective
Boards of Llat Takers and Assessors of the
several Townships of said county, will meet
on the FIRST MONDAY In JULY for the

of receiving the returns of the List?nrpose and Asaeseois and equalising the
valuation of the property of the eoanty, ac-
cording to law. -

And also the Board of Commissioners will
meet on tbe SECOND MONDAY In JULY
and revise the tax list and valuations re-
ported, when all persons objecting to the
valuation of (Heir property can be heard,
No corrections can be mads after each re-
vision is completed.

By order of the Soard Commissioners,
JunSoaw , , J. "W. aiDB, Olerk.

The days of laughter ars gone from ins:
The blossom has dropped and ths sum--
- ,x.; met neo; ,.; , v . y.

Swallows are U flowa over' ths set.
Guessed we never ths end not we!
Of ths songs ws sang and the words ws

said :;,v, , : ;

Thiok la ths path the leaves lis dead.
The days of laughter ars gan from nv

Grasshoppers on the Rampage, ; "

Kansas City, Mo.; July 10V
H. Smith, Springer, N. M., says
that the grassopper pest in New
Mexico and Arizona besoming
serlous.jThe pests work their devas
tation in spots varying in size from
quarter of a square mile to four
miles square.

There is a difference between
happiness and wisdom, that he that
thinks himself the happiest man is
really so, but he that thinks him-
self the wisest is generally the
greatest fool.

Children Crforjitcher's Castoria?

A NEW DISCOVERT.

Spirittlne Balsam. The Great Family
Medicine.

A pure Extract of the Pine and Cedar
Tree, public safety demands that only
HONEST AND RELIABLE MEDICINES SHOULD
BE PLACED UPON THE MABKET.

I. T. MclverEsq., Wilmington, N. O.
was troubled with Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, and many other medicines
had been tried but no relief, and two
bottles Of SP1MTTINB BALSAM CURED HIH.

Mrs. E. Kuhblank, Wiimington, N.
C, 'was troubled with Asthma and
Coughs for many years, she had tried
many other medicines prescribed by
different Physioisns but no relief could
be obtained and two bottles of Persian
inhalent cured her.

Mrs. H. B. Jewett had the Grippe and
one bottle of the Persian inhalent
cured her entirely, and many hun-
dreds of other testimonials can be
produced for other diseases, where the
Spirittine Balsam, and the Persian
Inhalent have made astonishing cures,
when everything else fails'

Guaranteed to give satisfaction if
properly used, or money refunded.

Sold by all Druggists.
J. V. Jordan, Druggiet.

New Berne, N. C'., Agent.
il7J&2m

Oroville, Ala., has a ''boneless
boy," who is nnable to stand.

Syrup of Pigs,
Produced from the laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California fis, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most benefloial to the
human system, acts gently, on the kid-
neys, liver and bowels, effectually
cleansing the system, dispelling colds
end headaches, and curing habitual
constipation.

Wben Baby wai sick, we gave her Castoria.
TVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mian, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

STILL AT THE FRONT.

Bargains offered in a
new lot of Horses and
Mules just arrived.

See my Road Carts.
I have the best and
largest line of them
ever brought to the
city of different grades
from $10.50 to $75.00.

Also, Buggies. Har
ness. Whips, Robes, &c.

Js W. STEWART.
Iune9 dwtf

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NEWTON, N. O.

NEXT SESSION will besln Anir. 4th D1
Full Academic and Collegiate Courses. Also
Music, Painting, Drawing, Penmanship, and
DouKKvepjDK. r ine nniiuinKs, Apparatus,
Libraries, Ac. Ten Instrttctohs. Location
healthful. Board and Tuition moderate.
Indigent persons helped. Apply at onee.

Address REV. J.O. CLAPP, President
June28dwlm KB V. J, A. FOIL, Secretary

Notice of Incorporation.
State of North Carolina-Crav- en County.

Take notice. That I have this day Issued
letters declaring William B. Blades, Jams
n, rjiaaes ana rvous narrigon ana meir rs

to be a corporation for the purpose
and according Ito the terms prescribed In
articles of agreement filed and recorded In
said office. The snbstance of said agreement
la that said parties desire to become Incor-
porated nnuer the name of "l'he Carolina
Tram and Lumber Company," for tbe pur
pose 01 ouying ana selling iana ana nmDer,
the manufacturing and sale of lumber, run-
ning, operating and constructing steam saw
mills, and building and operating tram
roads. Tha prlnolpai place of business shall
be In New Berne, North Carolina; said cor-
poration is to eontlnue thirty years; amount
ofoapltai stock shall be ten thousand dol-
lars, the number of shares one hundred, and
the amount of each share one hundred dol-
lars. The subscribers and stockholders of
satd corporation shall not be Individually
liable for tbe debts of this corporation.

Witness my hand and official seal at offloe
In New Berne this 25th (lay of June, 1891,1

J ane26 30d Clerk or the superior Court.

state opNouth Ca roli itA Craven County
Superior Court. Notice of Bale.

Ellz. W. Custis et al. vs. E. F. Arnold et als
Pursuant to tbe Judgment in the above

named action, I will sell at Pnblio Auction.
at tbe Court House In Newbern, on the
Tnira day or August, ibi Monday at
Twelve o'clock. Midday, all the tract of land
situated in said Craven county, on tbe south
siae oi neuse tuver. Known as me spring
Garden tract of laud.fullv described in tha
c unplelnt In said action, except that part
of said land bounded as follows: Beginning
at Spring Garden Landing or Fishery at the
water's eage, ana running tuence wi n in.
center of tbe avenue 8. 2i5 W, 858 20.100 poles
to the road leading from tbe Neuse road to
the Wastalna-to- road, thenoe with tbe same
t the western line of the Spring Garden
tract, thence N. 11)4 IS. 22H poles to a stake,
T. K. French's soutnermost corner, tbence
21 i E. 170 poles to Nenss river, and thence
down Neuse River to ths beginning con-
taining about 871jtcres. And 1 will also sell
tbe Seine Beaoh on said Hprlog Garden
tract.

Terms, Oarn ' "

M. DsW. BTKVBNPOK,
Julyl uommltsloner,

' nt Law,
Craven St , hpxL ti Journal office. 'i ;

N1CW BKRNE, N. O.
IJ:;iftioo In tlio Courmol Craven, Carteret,

Ilyiie, l'amllco, Jimcx, Onslow, and Lenoir
comitwe, and m tUe supreme and Federal
coun.s. adAwtf

Fruits. Confectioneries,

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.

TERMS CASH.

Corner South Front and Middle Streets.

3" Goods delivered in any part of

the city. juc37dwtf

L. S. WOOD,
Formerly 18 years with Goo. Allen & Co

DEALEK IN

General Hardware
AND

CUTLEKY,
HARNESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES and WHIPS,
Farming Implements,

Pollock Street, next to National Bank,

NEW BERNE, N. C,
Juneau dwtf

Mason's

Improved

Jars

L. H. CUTLEE & CO.

NEW BERNE. N. O.

GASHSLE !

H. B. DUFFY
CONTINUES THE SALE OF

Embroidered Skirting,

Laces, Etc.,
at a sacrifice.

Id order to reduce stock, bo is offer-
ing Dress Ginghams ut Co , Chnllies at
io., Shoes at 50c, sod many other arti-
cles at astonishingly low prices.

These goods are sold for men, and a
visit to his store will convinco you that
he is taking the lead.

Everybody Come !

jun21 tf

Down to a fine point
that's where the making of

corsets has been brought to.
Kabo for the "bones" it

can't break or kink.
Loops of corset lace in-

stead of metal eyelets they
can't rust or cut the laces.

The Ball Corset for ease
and comfort; the Kabo Cor-

set for unyielding strength.
Each is the best of it's kind

If you don't think so, after
wearing for two or three
weeks, return it to us and get
your money back.

O. MARKS & SON.

SALE, EXCHANGE
AND

LIVJ2BY.

IS. 3 EStireot
Has now Ion hand large lot of fine
MULES and HORSES, raised ia WEST-
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Alio, fine lot of Buggies, Road. - MM1 ri.-nA- M All A MktW will
old as LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Dont fail to oome and see him before

making trade.
Feeding a speoialty. nov27 dwtf

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD IlIDIftO SOW
FEAMES SPECTACLES

WITH FIRST Q.DALITY LEK8E8 AT"

$2.50 Per Pair!-,'..- ;

BELL THE JEWELER
ChlldrenJCiorPKchertlCastorliV

j.
Atlantic & E. C. Railroad.

pass :;;Gi;a dcpabtmert.
j:i.v 1' V. C, June 1st, 1801.

To Ai.knts A . X Hit It
tlToii :n Kwsof ivie, KonnA TrlpTlek-- ;

nsinrd u.i t:.o W. ?;.) h. K . Measonor IWt
lV , 's .: e .li.nj )t to 8epU SOth, 18t
luriiis i. i..'i;it .r luLi.in passage on or

ROM
2
ts

sa i
TO:

nieao.--. :;x ..ii.a ttaso tiuio tio.M
MorBt.ion, : . C... 15.10 S 35 11.B5 11.SS
Old O. M. 5 14.70 18.80 18.70
Bl' It MounV.i, :i. U. 1T.00 18.55 18 86 18,W
Ash vl.le.N. (.'..... 17.85 16.90 lf.60 18.110:
HoCBprlUBS. M. O.. 1!U9 17 10 16.1)0 16 46

Chlldten under live years of sge, free.
Children of nv und under twelve years of
age, one ball oft he ubove-name- d rates.

H. L. DILL, Q. P. A.

(3EASON OF 1891.

Rccnd Trip Tickets to Imhii City, f
TO AGEKTd A. A M. O. B. B.:

Special Rates of Fare, Ronnd TjifrTleiets, :

fmui Bitioiiij.jiine4 --behrw'to Horeneau ., .

Bat
From To end return, HeSAon. Mlsht --

11.00Goldsboro iloiehdulty 13.00 .

La Orange .5o :; 2.60 -
Klnston 8.00 ' 3.6x1

New Berne 8.00 10
P. L. KILL, Q. P, A.

Atlaatic & K. C. Railroad
TOW TABUt Jdp.-M,-

In ECact 1:80 ; P.M., Friday," Oot
17. 1890.

Go iy a East. Boheduli., OousWidi

The marble ledge on Crandall
Creek: Cooke County, Montana, is
declared to bo "over 1200 feet wide
one mile long, and of a known
depth of 800 feet.

MERIT WINS.
We desire to say to onr citizens that for

yfars we Lave been selling DrKing s rsew
for Consumption, Dr. King's

New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never han-
dled remedies that sell as well, or that
huve given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. lliese remedies
have won their greet popularity purely on
their merits. For sale in Newbern by F.
S- Duffy, wholesale and retail druggist.

Eepntation will do for the
present; time will attend to the
future.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe
plan you can buy from our advertised
Druggist a bottle of Dr. King a New Dis
covery for Consumption. It is guaranteed
to bring relief in every cose, when nsod
for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, uuch as Consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, pertectly safe, and
can always be depended upon. Trial bot
tles free at t. o. Duffy s wholesale and
retail drug store.

The highest railroad bridge in
the United States is the Einzua
viadnct on the Erie road 305 feet
high.

THE

THE OF AN EDUCATED PHYSICIAN,

IS AN INSTRUMENT FOR TUB

Cure of Disease Without Medicine
HA MED on new thpnrttw of the caune and euro

of dUttan, It donlfl with the electrical and tnagnetlo
conditions of thy body ftnd the gases surrounding
It In the fttmo&phere, controlling these oondltlous
atwllL It Is not electricity.

DINEASB 1 simply Impaired vitality. The
Klectropolse constantly ftoMs to the vitality and
only luMtats nnture. In nature's way, to throw
off the trouble. No thing Is easier of proof than
that, with this treatment, cures are made which by
all other lenowu means are Impossible.

ACUTE CASES of all kinds are cored In
hours by Its random use.

the Intelligence and perseverance de-
voted to ordinary methods of medication works
miracles In all t IlKONKJ I'AKKfi.

This Is an Inexhaustible bome treatment.
For testimonials from people YOU KNOW

and all further Information, call on or address
ELECTROPOISE,

1425 N. Y. AVE.. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ilebrew women, on an average.
are said to live longer than those
of any other race.

BVCKLKN'S AKAICA SALVE
The BestSulvo in the world for Cute,

Bruises, Serfs, Ulcers, Bait Kheum, Fever
Sores, U'ettor, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hklu Eruptions, and posi-
tively curns 1'iles, or bo pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Forsale in Newbern by V. 8. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

No. 60. V
Ar. Lve JNo. 51. Faasenger Tralm.

Ar. Lve. BUtlons.
vm 8 80 Goldeboro 1110
4 OS 4 09 La Grange - 10 22 10 85 '

4 86 4 40 Kintton ' 48 S6S
8 00 6 08 New Berne 8 17 8 10
7 88 vtu Morehead City am 8 47

Dallr. - "

Qorso East. Boiisoitu Goma.WsJsr.
No. i.i No. 8. .

Mired Ut. &
' Mixed Ft. A

Pau. Train. Btstions. Pass. Train,
am 6 80 Goldeboro 7 20 . p m
6 67 7 05 Best's 6 24 6 84
7 20 7 80 La Grange 6 64 8 04
7 48 7 53 Falling Creek 6 24 6 80
811 8 80 Eiuston ,486- - SCO
8 60 8 65 Caswell ' 4 00 4 05
9 15 10 03 Dover . 8 25 8 40

10 81 10 88 Core Creek ' :h 8 54 8 00
11 00 11 05 TuRcorora 2 24 8 8(1 - v .

8 08 818 ri11 17 11 41 Clark's
12 15 8 00 Newbern 10 88 180
8 37 8 42 Elverdalsr 9 41 8 48
8 48 8 60 ' Oroataa ft 88 8 88
4 03 4 13 Havelock 8 68 8 04
A 97- - i dQ - "P. Newport- - 817 8 87
4 61 4 65 Wildwood 8 00 ,.8 05 .
6 01 6 01 4- - AtlantW tfv747 768
618 5 21 Morehead OUy 7 17 7 27.
6 28 5 28 ' Atlantis Hotel ? 05 7 15
6 81 p m . Morehead Depot am 7 00 '

'Monday, w ednesday and Krtday.
' tXnoular, 'Ibcustev urti Saturday.

foreign newspapers that destitute
Russian Jews are being sent to the
United States at the instance of
offloials of foreign Government to
exercise especial care in their ex
atnination. The matter, he inti-
mates, may become the subject of
displomatic correspondence.

PiildrenlCryforPitcheisjSastoria"

ITKlnouoonnwiw wivu WUiiiiitsum
don .Train btind KortJn. leaving Uoldnhnro
11:60 a. m. aud with ltlctamond A l)ayaie ,

Train Wcftt, leftvlng GoldHtwro 2AV p. m,
Train 61 eonneots with Kiahmond et Dsavllle

Train, srrlvlnR at (fnlditioro 1:56 p.m., s.nd wltb
WllminKton and V'ellou Train ham tha
Borth at 8:10p.m. -

Train 8 eonueeta with WUmlnKton and
Weldon Throtiirn Frelxbt Train, Moriu
boand; leaving Golilobovo at 8:60 p.TB.

' S. L. Dill,', tapetintend


